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 “MANSO N GRO UP,” Manson Impact Structure;  rocks of the Crater Moat and Terrace Terrane (Megablock Zone); Upper  Cretaceous, 
late Campanian; may reach thicknesses  up to 10,000 ft (3000 m) in Crater Moat.  The dashed line identifies  the approximate location of  
the boundary between the Crater Moat and Terrace Terranes.  Prim ary Lithol ogies (at bedrock surface):  Phanerozoic C last Breccia – 
gray calcareous silty-sandy clay matrix entraining clasts  and blocks of  Cretaceous shale and varied Paleozoic lithologies; minor  clasts of  
Proterozoic crystalline basement lithologies , Proterozoic “red clastics” (mudstone, s iltstone, sandstone) , grains of devitrif ied melt rock 
( thickness  460-675 f t, 140-205 m, above Overturned Ejecta Flap).  Secondary L ithologies:  O verturned Ejecta Flap (Terrace Terrane 
only, locally forms bedrock surface) – breccias of Paleozoic lithologies and Proterozoic “red clas tics” preserved in general inverted 
stratigraphic order (thicknesses approximate 1000 f t, 300 m).  Down-dropped blocks (structurally-preserved in Terrace Terrane only, 
locally forms bedrock surface) – normal stratigraphic succession of  Cretaceous and P aleozoic units , locally includes  Cretaceous  strata up 
to 650 ft (200 m). 
 
 “MANSO N GROUP,” Manson Impact Structure;  rocks of the Central Peak; Upper  Cretaceous, late Campanian; maximum thickness  for  
breccia interval above crystalline-rock megabreccia approximates  640 ft (195 m) .  Prim ary Lithologies  (at bedrock surface):  dominated 
by Phanerozoic C last Breccia (see above; thickness 0-200 f t, 60 m) .  Secondary Lithol ogies:  Crys talline-Rock Megabreccia (locally forms 
bedrock surface) , fractured and brecciated Proterozoic basement lithologies, dominantly gneis s (but including granite and other igneous-
metamorphic rocks) .  Suevite and Impact-Melt Breccias  (locally forms  bedrock surface) , clas ts of P roterozoic crystalline basement rocks, 
melt-rock, and minor  Proterozoic “red clastics” in a matrix of melt-rich material and/or sandy-silty debris (thicknesses to 380 ft, 115 m) .  
Keweenaw an Shale-Clas t Breccia ( locally forms bedrock surface) , dominated by gray and black shale clas ts derived from the low er “red 
clastic” sequence, common melt-rock clasts , minor basement and Phanerozoic clasts, in a s ilty-sandy shaly matr ix or melt- rich matrix 
( thicknesses to 250 ft, 75 m). 
 
 NIOBR ARA FO RMATION (upper C olorado Group);  Upper  Cretaceous , low er C ampanian; estimated maximum thickness 50 ft (15 m) .  
Prim ary Lithol ogies: shale, gray, silty, calcareous to marly. 
 
 FO RT BENTON GRO UP (low er Colorado Group);  includes “Graneros” S hale, Greenhorn Formation, Carlile Shale; Upper  Cretaceous, 
upper Cenomanian-Turonian; maximum thickness 265 ft (80 m).  Prim ary Lithol ogies:  shale, gray, calcareous, variably silty.  Secondary 
Lit hologies :  limestone, argillaceous , chalky (marl) , with inoceramite packs tones (Greenhorn Fm.).  Minor :  silts tone; calcite concretions ; 
sider ite. 
 
 DAKOTA FORMATIO N;  Cretaceous, upper Albian-upper Cenomanian; maximum thickness  500 f t (150 m).  Nishnabotna Member 
( lower sandstone-dominated interval) , not present in eastern map area;  Woodbury Member (upper shale/muds tone-dominated interval); 
eastern facies  (probable coarse-grained equivalent of  Woodbury Member)  in Kossuth, Calhoun, W ebster, Humboldt, eastern Emmet, 
eastern Palo Alto, eastern P ocahontas counties .  Prim ary Lithologies:  shale/mudstone, gray, noncalcareous, variably silty-sandy;  
sands tone, very fine to medium grained.  Secondary L ithologies:  s andstone, medium to very course, pebbly;  siltstone; shale/mudstone, 








 FO RT DODGE F ORMATIO N;  low er gypsum bed, upper “Soldier Creek beds”;  Jurassic, possibly Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian; maximum 
thickness  75 ft (23 m).  Webs ter  County only.  Pr imary Lit hologies :  gypsum; shale/mudstone, red, gray, green, calcareous; sandstone, 







 CHEROKEE GRO UP ;  Middle Pennsylvanian, Atokan-Desmoinesian; maximum thicknesses  200 to 300 ft (30-60 m).  Prim ary 
Lit hologies :  shale and muds tone, gray to black, var iably silty, var iably pyritic;  sandstone, very fine to medium.  Secondary Lithol ogies:  







 “ST. LOUIS” AND PELLA F ORMATIO NS;  Middle Miss iss ippian, Meramecian (of Iow a usage); maximum thickness  total interval 135 f t 
(41 m) ; maximum thickness Pella Formation 75 f t (23 m);  maximum thickness “St. Louis” Formation 65 ft (20 m).  Prim ary Lithol ogies:  
“St. Louis  – dolomite, variably silty to s andy, par t cherty;  P ella – shale, gray, red, green-gray, calcareous.  Secondary Lithol ogies:  “St. 
Louis” – sandstone, f ine to medium;  Pella – limes tone, argillaceous.  Minor:  “St. Louis” – shale, gray, calcareous;  Pella – s iltstone, 
sands tone. 
 
 AUGUSTA GR OUP;  includes northern facies  equivalents of  “Keokuk” and “W arsaw ” formations;  Middle Miss iss ippian, O sagean;  
maximum thickness 105 ft (32 m) .  Prim ary L ithologies:  dolomite, argillaceous, cherty to very cherty, par t glauconitic, par t s ilty.  
Secondary Lithol ogies:  limes tones include fossiliferous  packstones (part glauconitic), oolite (middle unit) , sublithographic muds tones, 
dolomitic limestones.  Minor :  quartz druse, chalcedony. 
 
 GILMORE CITY FOR MATIO N;  includes strata previous ly as signed to the Humboldt and Iow a Falls  members;  Missis sippian, 
uppermost Kinderhookian-low er Osagean;  maximum thickness 160 ft (49 m).  Prim ary Lithologies :  limestone, packstone-grainstone, 
skeletal to oolitic, part intraclastic.  Secondary L ithologies:  limestone, dense, sublithographic mudstone.  M inor:  dolomite, calcitic; 
limestone-dolomite breccia (top of  formation);  shale, gray, calcareous . 
 
 MAYNES CREEK AND PRO SP ECT HILL FOR MATIO NS;  lower s trata locally includes  Chapin F ormation;  Lower Missis sippian, 
Kinderhookian;  maximum thickness total interval 175 ft (53 m);  basal Prospect Hill-Chapin interval 15-50 f t (4.5-15 m).  Prim ary 
Lit hologies :  Maynes Creek – dolomite, var iably cherty;  Prospect Hill – s iltstone, calcareous.  Secondary L ithologies:  Maynes Creek – 








 FAMENNIAN INTERVAL;  Upper Devonian Famennian s trata var iably assigned to the Sheffield, Aplington, and “Maple Mill” (unnamed 
shale) formations;  maximum thickness  15-55 ft (4.5-17 m).  Prim ary Lithologies :  shale, gray, silty.  Secondary Lithol ogies:  dolomite, 
argillaceous , par t cherty. 
 
 LIME CR EEK FOR MATIO N;  Upper Devonian, upper F rasnian;  maximum thickness  210-250 f t (63-75 m);  .  Prim ary Lithol ogies:  







 MAQ UO KETA FO RMATION;  Upper Ordovician, Richmondian; maximum thickness 75 ft (23 m).  Prim ary Lithologies:  dolomite, 
cherty to very cherty.  Secondary Lithologies:  limestone, cherty to very cherty, dolomitic in part. 
 
 GALENA GROUP AND PLATTEVILLE FORMATIO N;  Galena Group includes  (ascending) Decorah, Dunleith, Wise Lake, Dubuque 
formations;  Platteville not represented at bedrock surface in map area;  Middle-Upper O rdovician;  Blackriveran, C hatfieldian, Edenian, 
Maysvillian;  maximum thickness 290 ft (88 m).  Prim ary L ithologies:  dolomite, fossil-moldic.  Secondary Lithologies:  dolomite, 
cherty; dolomite, argillaceous ; limes tone, dolomitic.  Minor : shale, green-gray, calcareous. 
 
 ST . PETER SANDSTONE;  Middle O rdovician, upper  Chazyan-low er Blackriveran;  maximum thickness  90 ft (27 m).  Prim ary 






 SIO UX Q UARTZITE;  Lower Proterozoic;  estimated thickness <  500 ft (150 m).  Pr imary Lithologies:  quartzite, hard, f ine to course, 
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